I. Fill in the blanks

1. The moon ____________________ the light of the sun.

2. The __________________ can rotate the neck backwards to a great extent.

3. The __________________ present in the stomach and small intestine breaks the food into useful form.

4. The amount of moon’s lighted surface we can see on the earth is called as ____________________.

5. The word __________________ comes from the Greek word meaning air carrier.

6. ____________________ are insects that are found on the body of humans and animals.

II. Choose the correct answer. (1/2x4=2)

1. ____________________ is a crawling insect. (spider, cockroach, pinworm)

2. The __________________ feathers keep the body warm. (down, flight, body)

3. The moon revolves round the earth once in _______ days. (27.3, 28.3, 24.3)

4. The windpipe is a part of ____________________ system. (digestive, respiratory, excretory)

III. Answer in a word. (1x4=4)

1. Name an animal that eats the flesh of dead animals. ____________________

2. The system that helps to produce babies. ____________________

3. The bird with a broad, flat, spoon like beak. ____________________

4. The flat ends at both sides of the earth. ____________________
IV. Write any two functions or uses of : -

1. Blood-

2. Strong and hooked beak-

3. Tail-

4. Nose-

V. Colour and write the answers from the grid box given below.

1. The process of using oxygen to burn food and release energy is called _____________.

2. Spider webs are ____________, so small insects are easily caught in it.

3. ____________ controls most part of the body.

4. ____________ are used to plough our fields.

5. The skin removes waste matter from the body as ____________.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VI. Name two: (1x4=4)
1. Blood vessels-
2. Diseases caused by germs-
3. Birds that can mimic our voice-
4. Birds with strong, sharp, and hooked beak-

VII. Give reasons. (1x3=3)
1. When it is day in India, it is night in America, because

2. We should not cover our faces while sleeping, because

3. Houseflies are dangerous, because

VIII. Write TRUE or FALSE. Correct the false statements. (1x3=3)
1. The earth stands still in space.

2. Birds don’t have teeth.

3. The human body is made up of different kinds of cells.

4. There are nine systems in our body.

IX. Draw and label the structure of flight feather. (2 mks)
X. Answer the following questions: (ANY FOUR) (2x4=8)

1. Define New Moon.

2. What are crawling animals? Why are millipedes and centipedes not said to be insects?

3. What are constellations? Give two examples.

4. Write the functions of the nervous system and muscular system.

5. Write four features that help a bird to fly.

6. Differentiate between arteries and veins.
XI. **Answer the following: (ANY ONE)**

1. What are bones? List two functions of bones.

2. How are animals classified according to their food habits? Give one example each.

XII. **Answer the following: (ANY ONE)**

1. What are domestic animals? How should we take care of domestic animals?
2. Write any two differences between Rotation and Revolution of the earth.

XIII. Label any four parts of the bird. (1/2 x 4 = 2)